
Cabinet vote delays Israeli settlements
JERUSALEM (A P ) — Israeli Cabinet members opposed to the settling 

of Jews In Palestinian cities on the occupied West Bank of the Jordan 
River are taking their case to Parliament after the Cabinet voted 8 6 
against them. Three other members abstained.

The Sunday vote, calling initially for the establishment of two live in 
Jewish schools in the fiercely Arab West Bank city of Hebron elicited an 
expression of "bitter dismay" from Egypt and is likely to bring more 
criticism from the Carter administration 

The vote provoked angry comments from West Bank Palestinians and 
from Israeli peace advocates But It was hailed by Israeli ultra national 
Ists who consider Hebron and the rest of the West Bank part of God's bibli 
cal land grant to the Jewish patriarchs.

Because more than half the Cabinet refused to approve the go ahead 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin agreed to delay implementation of the 
controversial settlement plan while the opponents app«aled to the Foreign

Affairs and Security Committee of the Knesset, or Parliament 
The committee is not expected to take up the matter for several days. 

But political analysts of the government-run radio and television ser 
vices were predicting the panel might reject it It was not clear what the 
next step would be if that happened

The political implication of the decision was the main issue discus
sed during the seven hour debate. Cabinet spokesman Aryeh Naor told 
re(wrters. He said supporters of the plan wanted to make it “ very clear 
and very direct that Jews would not be barred from living on any West 
Bank lands

Last month, after an Israeli religious student was shot and killed in 
the Hebron bazaar, the Cabinet declared that Jews have the right to 
settle anywhere in the biblical confines of ‘ ‘Greater Israel," including 
Hebron, a city of 60,000 revered by both Moslems and Jews as the burial 
place of the Hebrew patriarchs Abraham, Issac and Jacob
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It Is a ‘ ‘very sad day" for Hebron, said Fahad Qawasmeh, mayor of the 
West Bank’s second largest Palestinian city. ‘ ‘We can’t accept this and we 
can’t let it go quietly.”

In Cairo, an Egyptian government spokesman voiced "bitter dismay" 
and called the plan "a new vlolaUon of the spirit”  of the Camp David 
peace accords and the U.N. charter.

"1 think the decision is an Important and positive one,’ ’ Begin told 
reporters. But Israeli peace advocates shouted: "Begin Resign, Begin 
Resign,”  as the prime minister spoke to correspondents after a meeting 
with U.S. envoy Sol Llnowitz. _

Linowitz arrived Sunday to prepare for a new round of Israell-Egyptlan 
negotiations on Palestinian autonomy beginning Wednesday In Alexandria 
EiOPt

Begin said he discussed the Hebron decision with Llnowitr and predicted 
it would not interfere with his meeUng with President Carter next month.
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CAIRO. Egypt (AP ) .Shah Mu 
hamriiad Reza Pahla\i arrUcd in 
r-gypt today from Panama, ev  aping 
extradition pnHi'^HlIngs and leaving 
behind a medical y.rangle oyer his 
ailments President Anwa. .“sadat said 
the deposed Iranian monarch w*Kild 
be slaying In Egypt permanently

Iranian officials reacted with out 
rage Tehran Radio accused Sadat 
and President Carter of conspiring to 
■'.save the Hitler of our age, " une 
official said It would cause 'great 
difficulties ' in resolving the crisis 
over the U ,S Embassy hostages in 
Tehran, and antdher reslved Iran's 
threat to put the hostages on trial as 
spies

.A spokesman for the young Moslem 
militants holding the 60 American 
captives declined to comment Hut he 
said their price for the release of the 
hostages the return of the shah and 
his fortune to Iran remains un 
< hanged

Today is the Amerit ans M3nd das 
in captivity

Sadat met the shah at ( airo airpairt 
and the two took a helicopter to MaadI 
military hospital on th* outskirts o f  
( airo. where the shah is t o  undergo 
medic al treatment

There, Sadat was asked whidher

the siiiih  would ÍM' stav ing  in 1 gypt 
perm anently 6 es, y , s ps rniarient 
ly , Sadat said in his booming voice 

The shah IcHiked thin and very tired 
a fte r his overnight flight He dtu lini-d 
to answ i‘ r reporters questions, say 
mg. A fter the <qH‘ raticm we shall 
have am ple tim e to sp« ak with you "

The entire  th ird floor of a Maadi 
hospital wing overlooking the Nile 
R iv e r  was c leared for the shah, who is 
suffering from lym ph can cer that is 
b e lie v e d  to h a v e  s p re a d  to 1 h i- 
spleen

T ie  hospital s diri-t lo r. Dr Sah ri 
Ism ael was quoted as sav ing  the 
shah could l>e op*‘rated on as early as 
today Hut there were unconfirm ed 
reports that the cipera tion for remuv a I 
of the spleen v»ciuld b<- delayed until 
D r Mic h a i‘ 1 D e H a ke v . the- famc-cl 
A m erican  surgesin could a rr iv e  and 
perform  the surgery

The 60 yea r old shah and his w ife 
left Panam a at m idday .Sunday in a 
c hartered  D< m iw longing to 1-ver 
creen International A irlines of l ire  
gon I'he jc-tliner stipp(M-d to refuel at 
the t s Portuguese I a jes a ir base in 
the Arores Islands where Portuguese 
o ffic ia ls  said it was guarded by 1 S 
trcMips during the two hour layovc’ rThe shah left P a n a n i a  just a day

1» fore the deadline for Iran's lawyers 
to submit an offic iai request for his 
extradition

The Panamanian government 
barred DeBakey from operating on 
the shah b<‘(ause Panamanian dex- 
tors felt I t  would be an insult to them 
to have- the surgery p»-rform«d by a 
foriogner White House adviser Ham 
ilton Jordan flew to Panama over the 
we<‘kend to try to get the shah to have 
the operation there, but the ex mon 
arc h decided against it and left

A Panamanian government spokes 
man said the shah, having received 
a txrsonal invitation from Egyptian 
President Anwar .Sadat, chose to 
move to Gain). ’ his first refuge after 
being driven from Iran in January 
P)7t) by the revolution led by Ayatol 
lah Uuhollah Khomeini

The shah and Empress Earah Diba s(x nt six day s in Egypt during their 
iy7y stop, then moved on to Morocco, 
the Bahamas, Mexico, the United 
States and Panama Sadat has repea 
tecllv ifferi-d them asy lum in the past 
year .is the doors were' slammed or. 
fhi’in »‘ Isrsk hrr»’

1 he shah s departure from Panama 
slyniii ci extradition efforts by thc‘ 
Khomi-ini regime

Egyptian President Anwar 
Sodat, right, and the Shah of 
Iran smile upon arrival at the 
Moodi Military Hospital, pic
tured below, on the outskirts 
of Cairo, Egypt. The shoh, 
who orrived in Egypt today, 
will undesrgo medical treat
ment The third floor of the 
hospital, which overiooks the 
Nile River, has been cleared 
for the shah's entourage. (AP 
Loser photos)
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Could shah’s decision 
affect hostage efforts?

WA.SHIN(,T( )N ( API I'he dc-c i 
slon of the deposed .Shah of Iran to 
leave Panama and go to Egypt for 
surgery is a compassionate prob 
lem " that should have no effect on 
efforts to free the American hostages 
In Tehran, top Garter admlnistratic,n 
officials say

Pre,sldentlal press secretary Jody 
Powell and national security adviser 
Zbigniew Brzezlnski said Sunday the 
deposed monarch. Mohammad Reza 
Pahlavi. made the decision on his 
own He could have returned to the 
United .States, they insisted

However, The New York Times and 
The Washington Post reported today 
that administration officials feared 
that had the former Iranian leader 
been readmitted to the United States, 
a new wave of anti American action 
In Iran would have resulted

And the Times said that despite its 
public statements, the administration 
believes that the shah's late.st move 
has presented a major setback in 
efforts to free the approximately 60 
hostages

The shah's admission to the United 
States for cancer treatment last Octo
ber triggered the Nov 4 takeover of 
the U S Embassy In Tehran by Irani 
an militants demanding that the shah 
be returned to stand trial for alleged 
war crimes

The «kyear-old shah ended three 
months of asylum in Panama on Sun 
day and left the country on a privately 
chartered plane for Egypt, where he 
had a long standing invitation from 
President Anwar Sadat

A li'Dm Ilf A m i-riian  din turs. m 
( l i id in g  D r M iit i ,n  i D cH ak i-v  of 
llouxlun  and Dr B en jam in  H Kean  of 
New 6 ri'-k Hnvpital ( ornell M edical 
( enter announc t'ci Sunday night thc>v 
w ill go to Kgy pi to perform  the opera 
tion to remove the shah s enlarged 
and in ram e d  splecm

I am still the shah s phvsu la "  and 
Dr D eBakey is still his surge-on 
Kean said

Pow ell said that despite Presidemt 
( a rte r s d ispali h of two lop aides 
( h ief of sta ff Ham ilton Jo rdan  and 
White House- counsel I,lend ( iit le r to 
P an am a , it was not possible to ar 
range surgery under c ircum stanc es 
satisfa t lory to a ll the parties in Pana 
ma

Iranian Foreign Minister Sadc-gh 
Ghotbzadeh had said that moving the 
shah from Panama tx-fore Sunday 's 
deadline for Iran to present an extra 
dition request to Panamanian off) 
cials would delay any possible release 
of the hostages, now in their 142nd day 
of captivity

However, both Brzrzinski and 
F’ owell Insisted the shah's departure 
for E'.gypI is expected to have no 
effect on the hostage situation

I think one needs to Icxik at it as a 
compassionate problem, not a politi 
( al problem," Brzrzinski said "I be
lieve there would be no connection 
whatsoever between the illegal deten 
tion of the captives and the physical 
well being of the shah The shah is an 
ill man He's going there (to Egypt) to 
get medical treatment That's all that 
Is involved"

He added I he trad itions of the 
IsL irnu  world emphasize- hosp ita lity , 
emphasize- com passion for the ill, and 
I would exp ect the Is la m ic  w orld 
would deal with this problem in term s 
of ihi-se trad itions

Powi-ll said only that the adminis 
(ration is ( onlinuing i-fforts to free- the 
hostages

A senior Whit*- House o ffic ia l, who 
ask«-d not to be- nam ed, said th*- shah 
n*-ver aske-d to return  to th*- United 
Sta 'es
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Need for m aintenance exp lained
E D m iR ’S N(rTE: This Is the sec 

ond of a three part series examining 
the $3 million school bond Issue for 
repairs and maintenance In the April 
6 election.

By DAVID ( AMPRKI.I
■SUff Writer

Midland High ,Schcx)l will get some 
Immediate att*-ntion should voters 
pass the million repair and mainte 
nance bond issue April 5

Howf-ver, Tall City citizens have 
Qij(-siion*-d why the school district 
tcKik SC) long to rejuvenate the high 
school parts of which were built In 
1928 as well as other schools

During the Objectives for Midland 
meeting in .San Antonio, one of the

%
suggestions stated "Improve, and 
provide in the annual budget for 
maintenance of all school facilities 
as they get older to en.sure healthy 
and pleasant places for .student learn 
Ing "

A .STATEMENT by Garland CJhap- 
man, assistant superintendent, ex 
plained why many classroom build 
ings constructed in the 1960s needed
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Midland man, 43, dies 
in accident near Tahoka

TAHOKA — A 43 yea raid Midland man died in a one-car accident about 
9:30 p.m. Saturday on U S Highway 87 near Tahoka, according to the De
partment of Public Safety

Dead is Robert Frank Donley of North D Street In Midland.
According to a DPS spokesman, Donley was driving north on U.S. 87. 

" f  ■PPfoached the intersection with FM 400 In Lynn County, his 
vehicle went off the road on the right side and hit a guardrail The car 
tu rr^  onto its side and slid along the guardrail and under the overpass at 
the intersection, reported the DPS.

D o n ^ ’i  car then hit two concrete support pilfars, continued to tilde 
past tlw overpaaa aad Anally overtuiyied onto Its top.

D ^ ley  was wxioogoemi dead at the scene by Tahoka JusUce of the Peace 
Ed Hamilton. The accMcat waa inveatlgated by Trooperfjeiry GrifAn.

major maintenance.
During the 1970s, 70 percent of the 

classrooms reached maturity and 
were in need of major maintenance. 
Chapman said.

Unfortunately, Inflation during the 
70s coincided with the major mainte
nance demands of the schools. Chap
man said, and the general public's 
attitude "called for holding the line on 
school budgets, and the administra
tion was instructed to keep costa to 
approximately 10 percent.”

Costs such as transportation, labor, 
utilities and materials were beyond 
the school district’s control, the assis
tant auperlntenilent said.

However, “ maintenance was an 
area where ctmaclous choices could 
control overall budgetary alloca
tion,”  he said.

CHAPMAN NOTED the school dis 
trict allocated about a quarter of a 
million dollars each year In the an
nual budget for maintenance.

However, “W percent of our claas- 
room facilities (are) more than 20 
years oM,”  Oupman said. .

"B ach  year froai 1971 forw ard 
brought iacreaalag major nalote- 
nance neods," he added.

And the quarter of a mtlUoo doUara 
budgeted<ould not handle all of the 
major mabitenaaco aeeda. Cbatmian

said Therefore, only emergency 
maintenance could be done.

Should voters pass the $3 million 
bond Issue, repairs to Midland schools 
could start immediately and could be 
completed within two years, the as
sistant superintendent pre^cted.

But, if the bond election is defeated, 
a series of priority items would be 
established and ircluded in achool 
budgets for the next three years, aaid 
Don Furgeson, business manager for 
the school district.

And Midland taxpayers could ex
pect a 10-cent increase In t ^  school 
tax rate, he noted.

CLASSROOM RENOVATION at 
Midland High School represents |4Utt,- 
800. of the $991,450 to be allocated In 
bonds for the high school aecarrfiwg to 
the school district’s list of major re
pair and renovation items.

And, of the $429,900, $220,009 will be 
assigned to win<low and wall renova
tion of classrooms, the list noted.

” A lot of the metal work on the 
windows Is deterioratlag and mat
ing,”  Chaman aaid, "and some can 
not be closed too securely or are 
bolted."

The metal parts are exposed to the 
sunll^t and start generattag heat In 
the classrooms w ^ h  makes it » -  
comfortable for student! and teacb- 
ers, he noted.

Current Incantleacent lighting  in 
Mldtmid High School would he re
placed by Aoureecent Ughta, the ae- 
aiataat sapertataadaM s2d.
V "Th e  wall, window aad HghMug 
renovations will aavo knergy and da-
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$r>2 ,L’Mi. be atided

Replacem ent of classroom  furn i 
lure  would cost the ta xp a se r $11.100 
( tiapm an concluded

I i f f  exps-ctanc.v of the completed 
repa irs  and renovations is unknown, 
the assistan t sup«‘ rintendent sa id , b«> 
cans«' environm ental conditions such 
as w eather and norm al depreciation 
bav c V ,tr\ 1(1«; effects

ruesda.v: Other repair and main 
tenanre Item.« of the «chool d istrict.

Chance of thundershowers 
in Midland weather forecast

Midlrnders could see somethin«; 
other than sand In the sky Tuesday, 
the weetherman said 

'ikies should become partly » loudy 
bv loni«;ht. and Tuesda) has a 30 
I>errenl chame of thundershowers, 
ai cordin«; to the National Weather 
Service office at Midland Regional 
Airport

liow tonight should be near 40 with 
Tuesday’s high In the upper 80s 

The area also may get a respite 
from the wluvis, as the weatherman Is 
predicting relatively gentle southerly 
brcp/es at ,s 10 mph tonight 

Sunday’s high was 65, well btdow 
the record high for the date of 85 set in 
1972. The overnight low was recorded 
at 30, only slightly above the record 
low for today of 28 degrees set In 
1974

If the weatherman’s 30 percent 
longshot p.ays off, the thundershowers 
could up the monthly total from a

mere trace and Increase the annual 
accumulation of 78 inch 

Patchy fog was reported In extreme 
Siiutheast Texas today, and drivers 
had to take It easy on snow covered 
streets and highways on the opposite 
end of the state. In the Texas Panhan 
die

K a r ly  morning tem peratures 
ranged from the 20s over the northern 
Panhandle to the 30s over West 
Texas, the 40s and 50s over North and 
Central Texas and the 60s and low 70s 
over south and southeastern portions 
of the state

Variable high clouds, especially 
along the gulf coast, kept nighttime 
temperatures on th»' warm side 

No precipitation was In today's 
forecast. Temperatures headed to 
ward expected afternoon highs In the 
80s In extreme South Texas and In the 
ISOs and 70s for all of the rest of the 
state except for the Panhandle

Investigation under way in fire 
in paper mill that killed seven

COVINGTON, Va. (A P ) — Federal 
and slate authorities were to Inter
view witnesses today as they began 
an investigation of a fire inside a 
bleach tower at the Westvaco paper 
mill that killed seven persons.

Investigators from the Virginia De
partment of I^abor and Industry and 
the U.S. D epartm en t o f  Labor 
planned to talk to witnesses and com
pany oficiala and insppet the mill in

an effort to learn what happened 
early Saturday.

Inquiries also are planned by West
vaco; International Reinforced Plas
tics, a South Carotina-baaed company 
that employed the seven victims; and 
the safety committee of the United 
International Paperworkers Union 
Local 47S, which represents many 
Westvaco workers.
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Candidates 
‘not talking’ 
about a lot

By The As.H4X.'lated Press

' "))slItntnm
lb . J) 11 In l()ii)its w IT I' (11 Im' I )c |) i i I y 

I (Mi'ign M )nistcrx ( OMilo J im c n iv  
iind R am iro  / .a in inano  T lii' saim- 
inaski'vl woman who bax negotiait-d 
for ibc g u e rr illa s  in (h*- firs t five 
i .w im Is of ta lk s  w as e xp re trd  tn bar 
«¡am for her I'om rades, a icom pan ied  
l)v M exI) an A m b assa d o r R iia rd o  
t .a la n , wbo represerils the hostages 

I be governm ent ha.s publie ly taken 
the stand that It w ill only o ffer the 
g o e rr illa s  safe I'oridtiel out of the 
(i)o n trv  in ex ib an g i' for the freedom 
of (be hostages It also has f)le(iged 
liol to le so rl to vio lence unless the 
lu e s  of Hie hostages ,ip|MTir to be ii)
Inxm -d la le  danger from  their i ap 
mrs

live  last hostage lo be freed hv the 
goi i i i l l . i s  was A iis lrn iii A in ltassador 
I'.d g a i S e l/ e r  w lio w as re le a s e d  
M .iri h r, so be ( oiild be with his w ife 
who is so io iis ly  ill III \ jeiina

I ue rmn dll)loinatli iiostages were 
()e»Ml Mart it i  aiqiarentlv i»eeait*e 
Hie I'oei rtlla s HoMigbl H)e v w it e of n.. 

i )' ' no ) VI liie

HI SH WAS TO  d e lU )T  a m ajor ad 
d i.'s s  al 'I'ale I 'n iv e rs ity  today Rea 
g.ui w .is beaded for Ni w Vork where 
heniu-dv WHS H lready cam patgntfig 
\nd H iow ii and Anderson were in 
W isi onsin. wtier)' Republican  Adder 
MO) w,|.. Mol rep lying lo Hie thallenge 
Ho lie m o ira ' issued on tiie theory 
H i.il bolt) wi re ajijUTiling to the sam e 
moderate v 'ile rs\ liters ,11 e not bound tj> part)  regís tration in Wiseonsin and Anderson has app«Mled ojM-nlv for l l e mo e r al s  
• iio l independent ,  lo < ross o v i t  and villi' in Hie Keput)ln an primary

H i ow n  sa id  tie w a n le d  A n d e r s o n ,  
w l io  l ia s  p a r t o  i j i a le d  m R e p i ib l i i  an 
d e b a t e s  to d e f iT id  Ids s u p j io r l  of nu 
( te a r  e n e r g y ,  Hte n e u t ro n  tx n t ib  an d  
hi«! "negative tabor record "

Heiigiin s surprising  rem ark  atxiul 
jian ty  1 ame at an "agro u lt iira l d a y ’ ’ 
iield in W n h ita . Kan , right in the 
M idw est's fa rm  heartland 

.Asked whether he favored 1UÜ pr'r 
rent of p a r ity , Iteag.an replied "1 
wash I lo u ld  answ er Hu- question for 
y i.'U that I kjKiw is a leehn iLa l quch 
tion too tH'r. eiit of (i.irity  I have to 
' o iiti'ss lo you Hiai 1 am not as fam il 
Ml w ith some Hongs rts Htal

I A R M I'R S  I 'W M R  IlHi percent of 
p a rt ly , v*tneh with federal subsidies 
would put Hieit [iim  basing powiT at 
Hie sano' level they had a f l .T  World 
War 1 Reagan Udii the group in Wieh 
H,i Hiai be would seek f.irm  leaders 
edvi. c on the b«’ st way to end farm
e l s ’ ( osi pri( r sgii'-e/e and ■''il is lOO 
juri enl of parity, yes I d  sii|q>orl
Hiai

Me bill r told re|Mirl. rs mavti» I 
kiii'w  on re .Hioii! Il lino. I indo .iled in 
ito ri ,ind Hiat I ihi pen enl of parlv  

< "old I I i-a le an m o r mon . go V ern 
oo'iil Mibsidv

\sked why he h.idn't s.iid  that to the 
f.iiT i' .'odierue Reagan replied , I 
said .IS m ill h as I needed to say . that I 
d iiln I know en .nigh alHiiit il lo fuliv 
d is c u s s  I t ,  and I n- s a y i n g  that  
here

\s  Reagan lam p a ig n ed  Sunday in 
K an sas  and O klahom a, Hush slum ped 
( 'o n n e it liu t  and was .isked about a 
poll Hull showed him tra iling  the Ca li 
form .) governor in the state where 
Hush grew oj) and has fam ily politica l 
lies

Bl .Ml DIDN’T want to ta lk  about 
the jMiil, which showed Reagan with 
31 per. e n l. B u sh  w ith  17 p e rce n t. 
A iiilerson with 12 percent, but by fa r 
the largest numtx-r of Connecticut 
voters 1.3 perceryy undecided

I ni the iu|il^!uy th at’s ta lk ing  only 
about issu|«Jr ' he told re jx ir te rs  "1 
don't <are what il shows I couldn't 
( a r e  b'ss It s the new mt- I'm  going 
to plug ahead in Connecticut. Wiscon 
sin and I ’eiinsv Iv ania

Kennedy m eanw hile , also seemed 
to tn- looking the other w ay from 
recent polls showing hfni running fa r 
b«'hind C a rte r  in New Y o rk , which 
w ill aw ard 282 D em ocratic  convention 
delegates in its p r im a ry  Tuesday

1 believe we’re going to do well, ” 
Kennedy said Sunday .And asked 
what he'd do if he lost New York, he 
said "C m  going to stay in the
race ’

( ARTER ( APTl'RED 59 of Virgin 
ia's 62 eonventlon delegates In cau 
cuses Saturday That gave tfie presi 
dent 535 3 of the t 666 he needs for the 
Democratic nomination, and Ken 
ntMlv 189 1

Reagan had 206 of the 998 needed 
for the Republican nod Bush had 17 
and Anderson 39

Psychics favor 
Kennedy, 7-3

NEW YORK (A P ) — Sen Edward 
M Kennedy pointed to a newspaper 
article that reported seven out of 10 
psychics predicted he would win the 
Democratic presidential nomination 
and Jokingly said: “ And you want to 
know what kc«eps me going."

The question has been a continual 
one through a long string of losses to 
President Carter and seems even 
more important now that polls show 
him losing again in Tuesday's New 
York primary.

At least two of his top campaign 
aides are understood to be ready to 
tell him he should drop his candidacy 
if he loses by a wide margin in New 
York. ^

Often the ONLY wiy in! WANT APS reach prospecte. Mal

R o n a ld  R e a g a n  w a s n ’ t t a lk in g  
about p a rity , a key issue in the M id
west He. d idn ’t know enough about it, 
he explained to fa rm ers 

George Rush w asn ’t ta lk ing  about 
opinion polls, especta liy one u n favo r
able to h im . The  "new  m e" only 
discusse.s is.sues, he said .

John Anderson w asn ’t ta lk ing  to — 
or at least not rep lying to - Gov. 
Edm und  C, Hrowti J r ' s  debate c h a l
lenge

And E d w ard  M Kennedy was s till 
not ta lk ing  — despite the continued 
questions — about getting out of the 
ra te  for the Deniot ratit presidentia l 
nom ination

A ll t)ia l "not ta lk ing  " did not m ake 
fur silence in po litics , of tourse

The candidates were headed into 
Ih e ii last d iiy ttKiay before c ru c ia l 
p r im a rie s  in .New Yo rk  and C’onnecti 
cut, and they had a busy weekend 

G arte r sw am ped K-enoedy- -m an
other round of eaiu  uses, these in V ir  
g in ia , and a new poll showed the 
president and Reagan would br- run 
ning a lx iu l neek and net k if they were 
norninaled

4-

i m . -

Italian Consulate bombed
London police arrest Italian national

l . t i NI MI N t \ l ’ ) \n exp le sio n  
e.trly tiKlay totally destroyed " thi 
Ita lia n  tOnsulat*' in London s fashion 
ab le  B e l g r a v i a  d is t ru  I S vo llan d  
' la rd  ^:lld an Ita lian  national was 
arrested  fur questioning in ) onnev turn 
w ith the blast

No ( as iia ltie s  were re jx iried  
Gontrary to e a r lie r  police reports a 

Y a rd  spokesm an said forensit ex 
perts now beli*'ved no exp losives were 
involved Hut the blast may have 
resulted from ignilion of the natu ra l 
gas supply in the building, the sjvokes 
m an said

H ow ever, a spokesm an for the locai 
gas agency said it did not look like  the 
blast was caused by a gas leak

Am anda Holt, a 19 ye a r old student 
who lives in a top floor apartm ent two 
doors away  from the consu late , re 
ported sm elling gas shortly b«'fore the 
explosion

It was frightening, absolutely hor 
ritib- ' she told reporters "My bed 
jump«'d and the whole building shook 
1 looked out of the w indow .and smoke 
W.IS just ptniring into the street."

I'he Italian consul said the building 
was not (Kcupied when the blast oc 
curred and no casualties were report 
ed among those living nearby, police 
said Authorities evacuated more 
than 100 residents from the swank 
homes around the con.sulate. Sever
al women turned out in mink coats 
over their night clothes 

Cmdr Deter Duffy, of Scotland 
Sard’s anti terrorist squad, said an 
Italian national was arrested at his 
home very stnin after the blast 

The police spokesma/i declined to 
draw any links between the explosion 
and Italian terrorists 

Duffy, asked if the explosion may 
have been the result of a personal

Carter's Israeli stumble doesn't
appear to give New York to Teddy

NEW YORK (AP ) — The Carter 
administration’s stumble over Israeli 
policy does not seem to be turning the 
tide for Sen Edward M Kennedy in 
heavily Jewish New York, with its 
high stakes primary Tuesday.

When on March 1 the administra 
tion voted for a linited Nations résolu 
tion condeming Israeli settlements on 
occupied land, it seemiMi almost a 
heaven sent gift to Kennedy’s falter 
ing campaign

Jews make up one third of the New 
A’ ork primary vote, and Kennedy- 
partisans began dreaming that the 
gaffe could help them score an upset 
In the New York primary, with its 282 
Democratic convention delegates

There is evidence of anger about the 
U N vote by Jewish voters. Vice 
President Walter Mondale, cam 
paigning for the president here Sun-

jority will still vote for him. And some 
Jewish leaders agree that the anger 
over the vote will not turn into votes 
for Kennedy

ro vote against Carter for that, 
you have to have somebody to turn to. 
But Kennedy just does not have credi
bility as president," says State As
semblyman Mark Siegel, a Manhat
tan Jew and a reform Democrat of the 
kind normally; associated with Ken
nedy.

A l/ou Harris poll of 800 Democrats 
statewide done for the New York 
Daily News last week found that by a 
margin of 79 percent to 20 percent, 
Jews give Carter a negative job rat
ing. And by a 60-27 margin, they do 
not believe his explanation for the 
U N. vote.

The Massachusetts Democrat has 
nonetheless been trying to make the 
most of the isssue.

He taped television commercials 
declaring that “ never again”  must a 
president make such a mistake. 
“ Never again" is the motto by which 
Jews condemn the Nazi holocaust.

And Kennedy visited a Jewish 
neighborhood in Brooklyn and a syna
gogue in Manhattan on Sunday to 
hammer home the issue.

He declared that the U.N. resolu
tion was “ basically a broad-scale at
tack on the state of Israel. The U.S. 
should have no part of it.”

day night, faced angry shouts and 
boos when he address^ a crowd of
1.200 at a dinner sponsored by Young 
Israel, an Orthodox group.

“ We will stand by Israel forever," 
Mondale said.

“ We don’t believe you!" shouted a 
voice from the crowd.

But despite the anger and the heavy- 
campaign attention paid the U.N. 
vote, it appears Kennedy has not 
gained enough from the administra
tion’s flip-flop.

The only published poll on the sub
ject suggests that even though most 
Jews are angry with Carter, the ma-

But the Jews counted in the poll 
nonetheless favored Carter over Ken
nedy by a 51-41 margin. 'That’s closer 
than the 61-34 Carter lead for the 
voters as a whole, but suggests that 
Kennedy had a long way to go in 
turning the Jewish vote into an 
upset.
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Why the lag between anger at 
Carter and support for Kennedy?

“ People don’t see Kennedy as the 
solution,”  says Malcolm Honlein, ex
ecutive director of the Jewish Com
munity Relations Council o f New 
York. “ You could say it is a matter of 
tnist”  ^
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I'm-mcn pl.t.v ihHr imsi s fm ;h«' burning wreck bridge area which was destroyed by an explosion 
.i.gc of lb.- Itali.m I o n s id .ite  in 1 ondon s Knigin early Monday. (AF’  Laserphoto)

vendetta, replied: “ It may well be”  
A Scotland Yard spokeswoman said 

the explosion and ensuing fire “ total
ly destroyed ” the six-story build 
ing in Eaton Place.

Italian Ambassador Andrea Cagiati 
inspected the damage, picking his 
way over debris to look inside the 
shell of the consulate He said he was 
"extremely surprised and upset 

about this dramatic event. The only 
positive thing is that nobody was in
jured and there have been no casual
ties.”

“ The roof is off and the front of the 
building has collapsed. All the floors 
have been damaged by fire,”  said 
a spokesman for the fire depart
ment. I

It took more than 50 firemen to 
control the blaze that engulfed the 
building “ from too to bottom”
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deaths
Sarah Cline
~i*tG SPRING w r v tc «
for Sarah Myrtle CUne, 61, of Big 
Spring were to be at 3 p.m. today in 
Mount Olive Meraorial Park in Big 
Spring directed by Larry D. Sheppard 
Funeral Home. <

She died Tliursday in a Big Spring 
hospital after a long illness.

Mrs. Cline was bom April 26, 1918. 
She was a member of the First Bap
tist Church of Big Spring.

There are no known survivors.

John E. Sdmpley
LAMESA — Services for John E. 

Sampley, 80, of Sundown were to be at 
2 p.m. today in Second Baptist Church 
in Lamesa with the Rev. Jerry Haley, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church in 
Sundown, officiating, and the Rev. 
Clifton Igo, pastor, assisting.

Burial will be in Lamesa Memorial 
Park directed by Branon Funeral 
Home.

Sampley died Saturday in a Lame
sa hospital after an illness.

The Jack County native was mar
ried to Ida May Brown Dec.4, 1027, in 
Whitt. A retired farmer, he moved 
from Ropesville to Sundown 15 )reara 
ago.

Survivors include his wife; five 
sons, John Sampley and Marvin Sam
pley, both of Lamesa, Roy Sampley of 
Athens, E M. Sampley of O’Donnell 
and Edward Sampley of Slaton; four 
sisters, Mrs. Lear Cox of Bryson, 
Doshle Martin and Elizabeth Doss, 
both of Mineral Wells, and Annie 
Potts of Graham; four brothers, 
Edgar Sampley of Graham, Aaron 

- SampWy of Cool, Drue Sampley of 
Mineral Wells and Clyde Sampley of 
Fort Worth; 15 grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Robert Donley
LUBBOCK — Services for Robert 

Frank Donley, 43, of Midland were to 
be at 11 a.m. today in Resthaven 
Chapel. Burial was to be in Resthaven 
Memorial Park, directed by Restha
ven Funeral Home.

Donley died in a one-car accident 
Saturday night at Tahoka.

He was bom Nov. 8 ,19M, in Hobart, 
Okla. He was a constructioa work
er.

Survivors include his mother, Geor- 
g ti Donley of Lubbock; a sister, Con
nie Boyd of Lubbock; and his grand
mother. Dora Right of Lubbock.

Pallbearers were to be Alan Dicker- 
son, C.L. Goodnight, B.R. Boyd, 
Henry Right, Bill Right and Carl 
Right

Glady Dalmont
LAM ESA — G lady Maude Dai- 

moot, 76, of Lamesa tUed Sunday In a 
Lubbock hospital after a brief ill
ness.

Services will be at 2:90 p.m. Tues
day in the First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Alvis Cooley, 
pastor, officiating and the Rev. Jack 
Thompson, retired Methodist minis
ter, assisting. Burial will be in Lame
sa Cemetery directed by Branon Fu
neral Home.

The Denton County native and r«^  
tired school teacher had lived at La
mesa 23 years. She was married to 
U.S. Dalmont April 29,1933, In Clovis,
N.M.

Mrs. Dalmont, who lived in Big 
Spring 20 years before coming to La
mesa, was a member of the Order of 
the Eastern Star and was a 70-year 
member of the First United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors Include her husband; 
four sisters. Inis Carrol o f Fort 
Worth, Audra Dalmont of Hobbs, 
N.M., Grace Allen of Holliday and 
Ozelle Escalanee of Mexico City, 
Mexico; and a brother, C.R. Owen of 
Edmund, Okla.

Mrs. NewBorn
BIG SPRING ~  Elizabeth M. New

born, 78, of Big Spring died Saturday 
in her home.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Tuesday 
in the Sheppard Funeral Home Chap
el of Memories with burial in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs. Newborn was bom April 2, 
1901, in Nanticoke, Pa. She was m^r-.. 
rlfid to William Manning Newborn 
Dec. 25, 1920, in Atlanta, Ga. She was 
a housewife and a member of Trinity 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Bettie Jane King and Ethel Cole, both 
of Big Spring; five grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

Geneva Morgan
BIG SPRING — Geneva Pickle 

Morgan. 89̂  of Big Spring died Sun
day.

Graveside services will be at Il;90 
a m. Tuesday in Mount Olive Memori
al Park directed by Nalley-Plckle Fu
neral Home. —

Mrs. Morgan was bom Sept. 6,1866, 
in Milam County. She was employed 
as a nurse and was a Baptist.

Survivors includ« a granddaughter, 
Mrs. Desmond (Dixie) Powell of Big 
Spring, two sistera-ln-law, Mrs. Webb 
Nix o f Big Spring and Mrs. May Nix of 
San Angelo; and four gi^iT-griOd- 
children.

A son, Charles McCulstion, died in 
1971.

Swedes vote to bock completion 
óf~ambitious^nuclear energy plan

STOCKHOLM. Sweden (A P )  — 
Nearly 60 percent of the Swedes vot
ing in a referendum backed comple- 
tio:.. of the natton’s ambitious nuclear 
energy program despite toe Three 
Mile Island nuclear accident in the 
United States that prompted ti|e na
tional showdown vote.

Final returns from Sunday*a jeotA 
had 2.72 million Swedes, 58 percent of 
those voting, endorsing a 1975 govern
ment plan to put six more nuclear 
power plants into operation, while 1.8 
million, or 38.6 percent, v o M  to shut 
down the six nuclear generators al
ready in operadoo wltoin 10 years. 
Another 3.3 percent of the voters cast 
blank ballots.

A total of 74.3 percent of the nation’s 
6.3 miiiion eligible voters cast ballots, 
far below the 90 percent who voted in

the 1979 general electtoas.
The future of nuclear eaermr be

came something of a natkmal obaeas- 
ion following the nuclear accident at 
the 'TMI reactor In Harrisburg, Pa., a 
year ago this week. Center Party 
Prim e Minister Thorbjom Falldin 
won office last year on an anti-nucle
ar ticket and jEiffiPAlgaed hard to 
scrap nuclear power through the ref
erendum. However, after toe vote he 
promlatKl he would abide by the na
tional cooaeii8us.~~ —  " “

“ I don’ t think the other parties 
could Ignore such a big oplntoo," he 
added.

The Communist Party and environ
mental groups, which Joined FalkUa’a 
Centrists in a "p e o f^ *  cam pain”  
against nuclear power, said they

vote*
Hintiiu he. too. may not have given 

up the fight altogether. Falldbi said 
he would continue to keep a close 
watch m u n d e a r  plaot satoty, and 
raised doubts about the activation of 
two of toe four additional reactors 
that have been compkftsd.

."They lack a waste processing con
tract,*’ be said.

Falldin’s coalition partners, the 
Liberal and Conservative Parties, 
supixwled nuelear power and their 
spokesman expressed confidence the 
“ yes" vote would put an end to poUti-

cal wrangling over nuclear policy.
Sweden has put six nuclear reactors 

Into operation since it began con
struction five years ago. Four other 

-plants have been complatad andaea 
awaiting start up, while two more are 
under construction. The tlx working 
reactors now provide 22 percent of the 
nation’s electricity.

Voters in the referendum war* 
faced with a complicated ballot that 
left them no way to support unres
tricted use of nuclear energy or. an 
immediate shutdown of the nation’s 
reactors.

against 
would continue to lit it despite toe

Tough steel workers weep

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio (A P ) — As 20 
steam whistles blew and the last 7,- 
800-pound ingot turned into steel bars, 
steelworkers wept as they left their 
Jobs at U.S. Steel Corp.’ s Ohio 
Works.

“ I was one of many men who had 
wet eyes during that last 15 minutes,’ ’ 
said Ron Dillon, the plant’s last work
ing turn foreman. “ Those
shed had lump

who didn’t 
X in th e ir .

throats.
• “ It was amazing. The whistles blew 

and years o f great experiences 
passed through your thoughts. Only 
the good things passed by, none of the
bad.

Raymond Watkins pocketed three 
wooden control knobs as souvenirs to 
symbolize the years he and his father 
spent at the plant.

“ My daddy, Dave, worked here 45 
yeara, and when he retired la 1971,1
---- X to.!.-.
K x r * " t i S 9 ' ' j w  w w ~ w w w m w w w  I

are the tools of our Job.’ ’ The last 
ingot was turned out ^turday at the 
90-year-old Ohio Works, which Is 
being shut down by U.S. Steel.

The shutdown came a d »  after 
U.S. District Judge Thomas D. Lam- 
bros rejected a bid by United Steel- 
woriters union locals to block the clos
ing o f the nrtil and the company’s

’Father’ of interstate 
system dies at age 77

nearby McDonald Works. At stake 
were 3,500 Jobs.

Andy Berroteran, who helped roll 
toe final Ingot of steel, said, “ I had a 
lump In my throat. It had to be the 
most emotíonal thing I have ever 
been through.

“ I can remember 31 years ago when 
I started here, the oid-timers would 
tell me about this or that happening. 
Now 1 have sMnethlng to teU.’ ’

Lambros said he could find no basis 
in law for ordering the country’s  lead
ing steelmaker to keep Its Youngs- 
town-area mills running but he or
dered the facilities be kept in opera
ble condition for 60 days to g ive 
workers a chance to try to buy them.

’Ihe federal government has been 
asked to put up $50 million In loan 
guarantees to back a worker-commu
nity takeover of the mills. Lambros 

on an antltruat com- 
U.S. 

period.
U.S. Steel Ctoairman David Ro

derick has said that he will not sell the 
plants to any federally subsidised 
competitor. “ Since toe plainftfli (t t*  
Stemworkers) Intend to obtali a fcd- 
eral subsidy... Roderick’s itatemaots 
appear to oe a refusal to deal," the 
Judge said. --------

niiy uiKCOVcr oi uir muia. m u  
withheld ruling on an antltruat < 
pigtnt by atowsrotkers agalnsl 
Steri until after the 60-day periot
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Yugoslavs begin celebration 
of Tito’ç day, dispite illness

NOVI SAD, Yugoslavia (A P ) — Yu
goslavs have begun two months of 
celebrations of the birthday of Presi
dent Josip Broz Tito even though their 
87-year-old leader remains near 
death.

“ We must message you, Tito, that 
we know you will conquer the illness,”  
Ormmunist Youth leader Vasil Tu- 
purkovskl told thousands of Yugo
slavs gathered in Novi Sad’s square 
Sunday.

Metal worker Zoran OstoJIc, 26, 
then carried a gold plated baton on 
the first leg of a two-month long relay 
throughout Yugoslavia.

Wild flowers were strewn in his 
path as he started off, doves were 
released from Novi Sad’s cathedral

Want Ads
682-6222

and the Communist Youth organiza
tion sang, “ Comrade Tito, we swear 
to you not to swerve from your 
road”

A message inside the baton said, 
“ Our desire that you get well Is ex
pressed on the lips and resounds In 
the hearts of all Yugoslavs.’’

Normally, the message would be 
presented to Tito at a youth festival In 
Belgrade, the capital, on May 25, his 
official birthday.

But this year It will be carried 
through the nation’s six republics and 
two provinces to LJubUana, where 
Tito Is hospitalized suffering from 
pneumonia, kidney failure, heart 
weakness and internal bleeding.

Tito’s left leg was amputat«^ Jan. 
20 because a circulation blockage 
threatened fatal gangrene. His doc
tors said Sunday they were using a 
new medication to f l^ t  the pneumo
nia.

Today they said there were no es
sential changes in his condition, 
which remained “ very grave."

BALTIMORE (A P ) — 
Former Rep. George H. 
Fallon, known as “ toe fa
ther o f the interstate 
highway system " has 
died at the age of 77.

Fa Hon who represent
ed Baltimore in Congress 
from 1944 to 1970, died

Spe«chw riter 
for A d la i dies 
at ag e  of 8 9

BALTIMORE (A P ) — 
Gerald.White Johnson, 
author, reporter, histori
an and educator, has 
died at the age of 69.

Relatives said that 
Johnson, srho died Sat
urday, had been In fall
ing health for several 
months.

Johnson had served as 
a speechwriter for the 
presidential campaigns 
of the late Adlal E. Ste
venson. And Stevenson 
once called him “ the crit
ic and conscience of our 
time."

Friday at Union Memori
al Hospital where he was I 
being treated for a lungj 
aliment and relatod com- 
pQciQohs.

FaUon was first elect
ed to the 79th Congress in I 
1944 and was re-elected I 
12 times. He was dean of I 
the Maryland delegatioa [ 
at the time of hts defeat | 
in the 1976 primary.

Fallon was head of the I 
powerful Public Works 
C o m m u te  and w as 
known for the FaUon Act 
in the early 1960s, which | 
authorized the multi-btl- 
llon dollar Interstate! 
Midway aystem.

At the time of hts de-1 
feat at the polla, Fallon 
was the last member still 
sitting in (>Mgresa of the 
flve representatives who I 
w ere w ounded 'w hen  
Puerto Rican radicals! 
opened (Ire from the bal
cony onto the floor of the | 
House o f Representa- 
Uves in 1964.

He was shot through! 
the hip and hospitaUxed| 
(or 16 days.
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Commercial Bank is backing 
big ideas in oil & gas 
exploration and production.

We finance exploration projects, purchase of leases and pro
ducing properties. We also extend credit for oilfield workovers 
and recompletions. If you’re in business, we talk your language. 
Let a Comniercial Banker back yo u r big idea.

SuxwrtmoMvthi AMat'k bid to bt Moyor of Midkmd in tfw Apríl SHi oloction art Dtbro Stttk (ctnttr) and Mrs. Jock
sS iM lS t). ik b ro lS  "This is my first oloction sinco ]  t ^  í ü í t Í
AMw for Moyor. I'vo known him o long timo, and I know ho.knows Midland and hos wodcod hard for it. Ho hos good
Idoa to moko Midland on ovon btinor plmtoRvo. \Miio I am off ot coNogo ho's thoono I w jit to looyo in
St'oolo oddod, 'Tm staying horo so whot Dobro said goos douMo for mo. A N ^ hos t ÿ  • S f T '*  cortomly
tht inthwsiosin for th# ofixi. Ho is o foir nwn so I know ho wiH wortc for tho host intorost of cü MkloKhrs.

N. N . Ato.. Harr«ll Wdt, Cam. Oirm.. 1605 Grif, MMand, 79701

Í  '

COMMERCIAL BANK
& TRUST CO.

MEMBER TEXAS AMERICAN BANCSHARES INC • MEMBER F D I C 
2301 West Wall • P O Box 3118 • Midland. Texas 79702 • 915/683-5281

LINOtNG DIVISION
Lowa tor «xpiemion wd dwatofnwnt of oN a !■ profwtWt •  fyrctMM o( preUiKtni

^urctwt Ol «(WlpiTHin and .«M cIm  •  taMrtm comtnicUon (V«nc>n| •  yu rd w e e4 InMntory 
w o rtk ii c if iu l •  k n a n  o l cradk.
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Lake Elsinore residents hold their breath as water continues to recede
WANT ADS«

LAKE ELSINORE, C«Uf. (A P ) 
Whiie not letting down their futrd. 
¿ ItT o m ila l»  and b u B d r^ T o fh o . 
mcownera are breathing a aigh of 
relief and looking toward reatoring 
tbeir water-logged commonlty aa 
Lake Elsinore continuea to recede.

Nonethelesa, the town’a proMema 
may be far from over. Because the 
lake Is so swollen, federal emergency 
officials in the area alreatfy have 
warned residents that more flooding 
could occur next fall when the rainy

I again rolls around, 
a E la inore ’s -w a te ri ftnalljL

began recedihg over the weekend. It 
had bui(M  to twice its normal width 
by runoff from this winter’s storms —•

another 0.02 foot Sunday, or about 
threo quarton of an lacfa. Mayor Nap

including a ntne^j^-seflM  of storms 
and rain in February.

Private property d a m i^  from the 
floods had reached |Z$ mluloii. River
side County officials said.

Reaching a pash o f 1,20L72 feet 
above sea level Friday, the lake 
dropped 0.04 of a foot Saturday and

Uanlssald 
“ We have crested, unless there is 

more rain or drastic snow,”  be said. 
But, he added; ̂ e ’ra stffl a tltlto

Hem et Dam floodgates, sending 
w ater Into Lake E lsinore ’s T70-

with about 3,S00 acres before the 
storms. Some dRihamfia were.,riihet .

for major flood damage.

bit nervous. W e ^ ven ’t let our guard 
down yet. Weure been happy and
thought we’d Ucked ¿ Is  before and 
been wrong.”

Harris said that If snow In the San 
Jacinto Mountains melts too fast, the 
runoff could force opening of the

Still, the two consecutive days of 
receding water was the first good 
news In six weeks tor  resldaits of this 
rustic resort community 25 miles 

of Los Angeles. Since Feb. 
IS, they had stood V  helplessly as 
waters crept relentlessly to some 20 
feet above the pre-storm level 

By last week lake waters were 
spread out over 7.000 acres, compared

damaged or. In the case of about 300 
mobile homes, relocated.

More than 100 of the homes were 
Inundated, bmlufing a number res
idences along the pre-flood shoreline 
that were completely covered.

It will take a while for things to 
return to normal. The Army Corps of 
Engineers estimates It will be April 12 
before the water level drops to the 
1,265-foot mark, the threshold point

Phil Cogan of the Federal E m r
gency Management Agency added 
that the lake is not expected to rwch
t h e  1,2110-foot levd  unto Sept. 12, w ^
next year’s rainy season will be on the 
horizon.

“ So If we have a fourth wet year, it 
will be bad news for Lake Elsbiore_ 
because it will already be at a s i^ lfl-
canUy higher level,”  Cogan said

SUPER  
SAVERS!

Furt’t Gold Bond Super Discount Specials 
program gives everyone i  chance to buy the
most popular foods at incredibly low prices

! k ! ............................  ■each week! Here's how it w orks. . . .  For every 
dollar you spend at a Furr’s Supermarket 
you'll receive one Gold Bond Ten Stamp 
{FHfi|<i«ing i-riur» ««d tnhstxo Burchastti

Form Pot BREAD
Ranch Style or Sandwich

Once you've oathered 30 Tan Stamps, paste 
Surthem in your Super Saver Booklet, which is 

available in each store.
One filled booklet entitles you to one Gold 

Bond Super Special. There arc five new ones 
to choose from each weeki 

Gold Bond Super Savers are just one of the 
many ways Furr's helps save money, FOR YOU!

i l

_  .  ̂ *

1.5 LB. LOAF I

YELLOW
ONIONS

WITH O N (  FILLED
GOLD BOND SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKLET

t  ^ - " ^ T b . BAG H
WITH ONE FILLED

J b L  g o l d  BONO SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKLET

FT Ro r i d a  C IT R U S  p u n c h
SUNNY 
DELIGHT 
64-OZt

1 IfatCelto Bag EachSTEAW BERRIES
f  OCa K  8 okfiA4J S

APPLE
CINNAMON
BREAD 1 LB. LOAF

T  oòd  T  o o ou tcA

ISNOW CROP BEVERAGE

FIVE ALIVE
M  GAYLORD 16 OZ

I V U H N  WHOLE KERNEL.......... PKG.

[ R O C C O L I  S p V r “.:..iK " i.3 9 <

Ih A L I B Ü T ' V Ü I S I ^

8" DUTCH

APPLE PIE
"F R ESH FROM F^UR^ OWN OVENS^

Hi-C Drinks

Florida Sunny

Citrus Punch 
Delight

, Q Q ^64 ox. C X  l x

FURR'S PLANT 
DEPARTMENT

PINE TREE
4 INCH 
POT

a s s o r t e d  460Z.
FLAVORS................. CAN

niTortilla Chips
CLOVER CLUB 
REGULAR,TACO, NACHO 
REG. 99C SIZE

Eabric Softener HALF
STA-PUF.............. GALLON

n o r t h e r n  BATHROOM

TISSUE
Hominy

SHORTENING

CARNATION 
CHUNK LIGHT.

BUSH 'S
WHITE OR GOLDEN

14'/> OZ. 
...CAN

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX
SUPER MOIST 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS

18% OZ. PKG.69
BETTY CROCKER

FROSTING
CREAMY 
DELUXE 
READY TO 
SERVE .
ASS'T. FLAVORS 

leV zO Z .
99

CRISCO_ #
R is a y

A FOit> H it 'et,’

swift • 

Vienna 
Sausage

3 / $ l O O I
A
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Hugs  ̂ kisses and humor
KANSAS CITY, Mo (A P ) — ‘‘Wel

come Home, Ek-Con," said one sigh 
greeting the 71 nrefighters pardoned 
by Gov. Joseph Teasdaie and freed 
from jail as this Midwest city ended* 
ttysw ’und flr ^ g i iter» walkout tnftnir 
months with hugs and kis.ses — and a 
touch of humor.

was freed Sunday afternoon after the 
pardons paperwork was completed.

ITie jailing was “ like someone put 
us all in the twilight zone,”  she said. 
“ I was falling apart.

mark the encTof
ofXansas City

Cheering, singing songs, and ap
plauding speakers, some 200 fire-_ 
fighters, wives and children gathered 
at a rally near the Municipal Correc
tions Institution on Sunday as they 
awaited the men who were^jatted last 
week for defying a no-strlke order.

“ We’re very proud of them,”  said 
Lee Ddnnici, as her husband Gary

When the six-day strike ended Sat
urday, she tied yellow ribbotls around 
an otk tna? ic Uie femiiy’k yard and 
bought two bottlek champagire;. 
" I t ’s not a wedding--- but lt*.s going to 
be a honeymoon,’ * ^ e  said.

The pardon was part of a settlement 
between city officials and union lead
ers that also called for reinstating 42" 
firefighters dismissed during a 12 day 
work slowdown in December.

The nearly.900 members of Fire

fighters I ^ a l  42 walkedtiff their Jobs 
at 6 p.m. last Monday after City Man
ager Robert Kipp refused tn.reinstate 
the 42 men.

“ I’d hate to go through another 
thing like Hifa a'gifir^~Mig  ftrailMiM f 
Tom Chuning,.after' he emerged from 
jail. “ But sure. I'd do it again, if it 
was a matter nf gettta j tb » mML.

F ire fighters began returning to 
work at the it  p.m. shift Saturaay 
after voting almost unanimously to 
app*"ove llie settlement worked out 
during day-iong talks with the gover
nor. mayor, city .tianager, city coun
cil and union leaders

The council had asked the court to

reinstate the fired workers on the 
condition that flrefifl^tera returned to 
work. Immediately after the vote. 
Jackson County Circuit Judge Donald 
L. Masoon ordered the reinstate-

Kansas City firefighters, who had 
worked since May 1. without a con-
tntrt awr«iad tS nnreimt
salary Increase over two yegra. 

JJnder the old contract, they were 
paid annual salari«» of between |li,- 
132 and $17,982.

As firefighters manned their sta
tions, some 491 Missouri National- 
Guardsmen and 128 Highway Patrol 
officers began phasing out their cov
erage.

V • •' i'*- >

USDA INSPECTED 
W H O U F R ^ R  .

USOA
G RAD EA

TJ5DA INSPECTED 
QUARTERS

lUSDA GRADE A DOUBLE 
BREASTED FRYER rirnaAiaVAsní 8 9 *

fUSDA GRADE A FOUR 
LEGGED FRYER:r,W AXs"Vs" 7 9 *

USOA GRADE A COUNTRY 
STYLE FRYER5°raVVa“ '''iV

. WaM
GOLD BOND 
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POND'S OUSTING

POWDEH
$

5 0Z.

SPRAY

COLOGNES
I ‘ APHRODESIA

I i i i O O¡Í WOODHUE 
|! 1 OZ. SIZE

 ̂ BABE $5.00

With $2.50 (̂ urchsM or Mort Except Cioatett«

JtÜá

Á
SHOP FURR’S FOR EASTER!
'  M skt yout Essttr morr cuiorfut and excitini by shoppinf at Furr's. Wt're your headquarttrs for complctt 

Easter Baskets, E n  Coforing Kits Candy, Plush Toys and Animals, and much, much more! Yeu'R 
appreciate our wide variety of Easter items, all there to make a perfect holiday completa, FO R  YOUl

PLUSH ANIMALS
•7 LAMB 16" LY IN G  NO. 1B00

/7.

r

K

KLEENEX NEW FREEDOM

MINI & MAXI-PADS
MINI PADS 3 0 's .......... $.1.89
MAXI PADS 30 's., ............... 2.59
MINI PADS 48 s...................2.19
MAXI P A D S 4 8 's ................ .4.39
MAXI PADS i2’i ...............  99c

MINI
PADS

12's

•^RABBIT 16" LOVE ME NO 300 

3 r  LARG E NO. 200 A
SHAGGY RABBIT ^

DUDLEY'S 
EASTER 
PALS 69

EASTER TOYS

J

HEN 
LAYING 
EGGS
NO. 4011

w

NOT3724 W IND UP HOPPING RA BB IT  $1.69 
NO *3750 W IND UP CHOP CHOP PETS.$1.99

A  LA R G E  SELEC T IO N  OF

EASTER
BASKETS
^  FO R BOYS OR G IR LS  

PR ICES 
FRO M  
S2.19 
TO 
$7.29

ELMER 'S&LEAF

CANDIES
eiAcocK (6G roil wflAmo malti o

NO 7171

MILK EGGS
roil WRAmOMIlKEGGS^

NO 7M7

: BUNNY BANK

PACKAGE or SIX
ELMER'S rAMOUS- NO 7IU1

PEANUT BUTTER EGGS
A LSO  A  LA R G E SE LE C T IO N  OF HOLLOW  
CHO CO LATE & M IL K  CHO CO LATE 
AN IM ALS. M A R SH M A LLO W  EGGS. E T C

VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE HAND

LOTION
VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE BUBBLE

BATH BEADS
GtRBER PULL-ON VINYL

BABY PANTS
FOK

OVER-DKY
SKIN

$REGULAR 
OR

EX. STRENGTH 
10 OZ.

Vaseline

HERBAL
OR

REGULAR 
15 OZ.

«

r  ■ *

i p
Ú

3 PAIR H
\ BABY WNTS / PA C KA G E liflf iP

-Í r;'"

RIGHT
GUARD

SPRAY DEODORANT

RIGHT
GUARD

BRONZE mt9
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Efforts to balance budget

» T O
drawrrobbyists to capital

m

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The growing political 
T battle over balancing the IM I federal budget is 
, drawing legions of lobbyists to Washington with the 

aama message in Tongress- T>it »nmtwn«. <>Ut. garrì-
flee.

by Congress, it would be the first balanced federal 
budget in 12 years. — —

The budget has produced a major split between

-  Lobbyiste^  ̂for^citiesv ̂ a tes and numerous special 
interests packed Into the House Budget Committee 
room last week in largely unsuccessful efforts to 
-restore money earmarked for eltmlnationr-

_  _  _  The current package hits social pro
grams bars' although l i  also recommends a |l:t
cut S I

billion cut in President Carter’s proposed level of de- 
fenae spending.________

The lobbyists can also be expected to fill the halls 
o f Congress In the next two weeks as thelul] House 
takes up the budget proposal for fiscal IWt, which 
.tarts Oct. 1.

“ They’re hitting t ^  town as fast as the airplanes 
ere,’ ’

.W,' '¿=‘ . 3 * .  ^

— J «h n  R e d fe rn , a m em b er  o f  tb e  M Id lam I A m e r i
can Diabetes Association board o f directors^ puts the 
finishing touches on a sign for the sixth annual ADA 
Bike a thon March 30. Red fem  w ill be one o f the partici
pants bicycling around Midland College from  2 to 5 p.m

ne.xl Sunday to ja ls e  jnoney_for the association Fnrthor 
information on participating or sponsoring a participant 
may be obtained by calling the ADA office at 682 0314. 
(S ta ff Photo)

jn bring them here,’ ’ remarked Rep. Robert N. 
fiaimo, D-Conn., the House Budget Committee 
jhajrman, as the panel considered the budget Thurs. 
day.

Glaimo said one governor, who was elected as a 
tough fiscal conservative, had already visited him to 
urge restoration of J1.7 billion for the state portion of 
revenue sharing. Glaimo did not identify the gover
nor.

Debate over balancing the federal budget for the 
first time in 12 years was expected to dominate 
Congress this week, with a Senate vote sche- 
doled on »  prnpoKal to II*nIt «penrfing to gl

RapubUcans provided key votes. to.geLtlMt spend-, 
ing package out of committee. They have already 
indicated they want deeper social program spending 
cuts, more defense money and a commitment on a 
$20 billion tax cut in exchange for their continued 
support.

Life under cover offen 'harrowing'
B y MARGARET GENTRV

WASHINGTON (A P ) — FBI agent Joe Yablonsky and his wife 
had rehearsed the scene they were to play at dinner with a criKik.
Hr was portraying a shady character named Bob, and she was to 
be his girlfriend.

But the rover was almost blown during the drive to the 
restaurant when Mrs Yablonsky, startlfd by an oncoming car, 
screamed, “ Joe, watch out!"

Reacting quickly, Yablonsky yelled at her, “ Don’t you ever 
call me by your first husband’s name again!”

The crook accepted the tiff as genuine, and Yablonsky’s 
Investigation was saved

Tfbnwflfy,'Trow tn cTiiTge of  me m r.s  t.is vegas umw , ipits 
the story as an illustration of the harrowing moments of life 
under cover

As the bureau moves Into undercover work in a major way, 
officials are discovering that the stress of leading a double life 
can exact a high toll on the agents and their families.

Officials are especially concerned and puzzled about the high 
rate of divorce and related family problems among undercover 
agents

"TiMttnctdenw ofmarttst pTOWems is higher with undt^rfoYef 
agents than with other agents, but we don't know whether the 
undercover assignment enntaibutes to that or whether the
problems précédait the. undcxcavec mle ’ ’ said (U rsr Hevell__
deputy assistant director of the bureau’s criminal investigations 
divtalon.

In Interviews. Revell, Yablonsky ahd lioward Telen, a cflmi- 
nologiat at the bureau’s training academy, discusssed eflurts to 
measure and find waya of easing the stresses affecting undercov- 
eragents and their famthnr

Of 7̂ 1100 agents, nearly 200 are working undercover, all volun 
teers who have been screened h r^ erm in é  whether ihêÿlTave 
the flexibllily and the knack for fast thinking and glib talk the 
role may require

Tiie bmeau moved Into luria’term underi'aeee s|ieiisiiiiiia ahiiiil 
two years ago, and officials as yet have no statistics on divorces 
and other emotional difficulties experienced by agents. But 
•Teten said he and others are trying to gather such Information 
In order to prepare agents more fully for the stress of a double 
life.

The offirials said many undercover men and women speak of 
emotional conflicts as they work deeper Into their roles and get to 
know all manner of crooks as three dimensional human beings.

•‘This criminal you’re trying to put In Jail can be the worst guy 
In the world, but he still loves his mother and takes care of sick 
kids. There is a conflict between what you’re doing and the good 
things you like about him, and this results In the stres.s of 
Ihe glim you ie«*i about deceiving him." Yablonsky observed 

When agents come out from under cover, stress shows up in 
still other ways, the officials said 

“ There are psychological readjustment problems because they 
have been used to operating on their own, making snap decisions, 
living by their wito;^’ Revel! said “ When the»  etlme back into the 
office, they face deadlifipi,. pcs2ccdiJlg...tyLJolJow, reports to 
write, and all of that can be frustrating.”

Agents who have worked In deep cover foLiicriods,uLsevmU 
months or longer are sent to the training academy al (Juanllco, 
Va , “ for decompression,”  he added The transition period may
iw tiide ses«ilonii with a psyvhoiogist —  -----------------
-^A& another means iif casing the sirr^t thr human »teignt n 
contact agent to each man or woman working «mdercover. Revell

percent of the Gross National Product.
.Sen. William V. Roth, R-Del., has obtained 44 

signatures for his proposaj to force federal spending 
down from Its current share of about 22.5 percent of 
the combined value of the nation’s goods and ser
vices.

However, last week. Democratic leaders deve
loped an alternative proposal that calls on the Senate 
Budget Committee to recommend a balanced 1981 
budget and report out an amendment containing 
enough cuts to meet Roth’s proposed limit.

Sen. Kdmund S. Muskie, D-Malne, the budget
committee chairman, has said achieving the 145 
billion in spending' Cuts needed to -'meet Roth’s
goal would “ throw the country Into havoc.”  The 
proposed list is presumably to demonstrate that 
point.

Meanwhile, the 1981 budget recommended by the 
Hou.se Budget Committee is expected to reach the 
floor Friday for the start of debate. A final vote is not 
anticipated until next week, however.

The committee-backed budget calls for $611.8 bil
lion in spending and a $2 billion surplus. If approved
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said the rontact acts as “ tbc lifeline to the organization,”  on hand 
to provide help in case of danger but also to relay office
giKssip and restore the undercover agent’s sense of identity with 
the FBI

Yablonsky, an undercover pioneer who was carrying out such 
operations on a small scale evèn when 3 TTilgiir IfMvpr was
au 4 V m kb . ̂  __ .ft

Though some agent.s have encountered family strife, others 
“ have found that their families became their greatest strength."
Teten said.

w —  --------------------- — .  ft.» m - a a M g f c a i  - .A A ia Z S  d — H J i a .

direc tor and frowned on such tactics, estimates that no more 
than 1 percent of alt law enforcement officials are capable of 
doing such work well.

It lakes “.a unique breed ..with outstanding ability to think 
quickly and respond to shifting scenes and situations,”  he said '

More law inforcement officers 
killed in 1979, FBI reports

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
— The FBI said today 
that 105 local, county, 
atate and federal law en 
forcement officers were 
murdered In the line of 
duty in 1979, a 13 percent 
Increase over 1978.

Thai year, 93 officers 
were killed In the United 
Statgs and Its t e r r i 
tories.

FBI Director William 
H Webster said prelimi
nary 1979 figures show 
that firearms were used 
In 95 percent of the slay
ings.

Handguns were used to 
kill 77 officers; rifles, 17; 
and shotguns, six. Four 
were slain with knives or 
other cutting devices, 
and one was killed by 
a bomb.

The o f f ic e r s  w ere  
killed In these situa-
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tions
— 19 attem pting to 

thwart robberies or pur
suing robber> suspects.

—7 attempting to catch 
burglary suspects

—7 attempting narcol- 
ics-relaled arrests.

— 15 attempting a r
rests for crimes other 
than robbery or burglary 
or drug related crimes.

— 17 handling distur
bance raMs.

— 13 enforcing traffic 
laws.

southern states, 23 in the 
western stales, 16 in the 
north central states, 13 In 
the mirtheaslem states, 
three in Puerto Rico and 
two in Guam 

The FBI said that law 
enforcem ent agencies 
h a ve  a r r e s te d  and 
charged people in 98 o< 
the 105 murders.

THERAPiUIlC HYPNOSIS (F AMfiirCA

lose Weight • Stop Smoking
Stop Nail Biting

far trochar« CollS63 JpAOor 333 4472' ot Malar

—II tn ambush situa
tions

—8 investigating .suspi
cious persons

—4 dealing with men
ially deranged persons.

—3 handling or trans- 
4wrting prisoners.

Geographically. 48 of
ficers were slain in the

Parole board endorses 
change in procedure

McALESTER, Okla. (A P ) — The removal of the 
governor from the parole process was endorsed 
Sunday by four of the five members of the state 
Pardon and Parole Board. >

During a break In their meeting here, all o f the 
members of the board except Chairman Oiarles C. 
Oioanut took a stand tn favor of the proposed 
chanM.

" It  s an Issue that should be left up to the governor, 
the LegUlature and the people,”  said Chesnut, •

I laiMiami iwyer and a 25-year veteran of the board. 
Parole officials said (^lahoma and ’Texas are the

only two tUtM  In the U.S. that still require a 
gOTenior’s signature on all paroles.

Vice Chairman Robert H. Mitchell of Oklahoma 
City said the present system, which requires the 
goeemor's approval <rf board actions, is redundant 
and ttme-consuffilng.
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Two die in offshore explosion
GAIiVESTON, Texas (A P ) — An offshore drilling 

platform exploded in flames early today in the Gulf of
Mexico, killing at toast two persona and leaving five------ Of tha 42 aboard the platform at the time of the

'offl

group of several owners and was about 100 miles 
southeast of Galveston.

others missing and feared dead, an oil company official 
said. He said nine men were injured.

All 42 crew members who had been aboard the 
platform were taken by iwat to another drilling plat
form  fiv e  m iles away, where they were met by 
two helicopters carrying medical teams. One was sent 
hy the Coast Guard, the other by Pennzoil, the 
company that operated the platform.

Authorities said the cause of the explosion was under 
investigation.

The Coast Guard helicopter trying to transport the 
most seriously injured to John Sealy HospiUl In Gal
veston had to be tied to the platform to keep from being 
blown overboard Into the Gulf.

About 7:15 a.m., seven hours after the explosion, the 
helicopter risked the turbulence and safely got off the 
platform. *

“ We’re moving the four most seriouslyjnjured first, 
and w e’ re leaving five  more that w e’ ll go back 
after,’ ’ a Coast Guard official In Galveston said.

The drilling platform was operated by Pennzoil for a

explosion, only one was a Pennzoil employee. Hie 
others were contract workers from Pool Offshore 
Co., headquartered in Harvey, La., said Bob Harper, a 
puUfc information officer for Pennzoil who report^ 
the deaths and injuries.

“ We really have no idea what caused the blowout,’ ’ 
Harper said. “ 'There were 42 on the platform at the 
time of the blowout.”

'The dead, the injured and thè 26 who escapèd injury 
got off the platform via two “ evacuation capsules,”  
which Harper said “ look a lot like flying saucers.”

“ Our boats picked them out of the capsules,”  he said. 
“ We had a ISS-foot-long work boat and a 90-foot-long 
standby boat at the rig. That’s standard procedure.”

'The capsules, which Harper said can hold 28 persons 
each, are completely sealed and have a small power 
unit aboard that allow persons inside to lower the unit 
into the water and then to move at relatively slow 
speeds through the water.

Harper said the drilling bits were about 2,500 feet 
deep when the blowout occurred, he said.

Seven West Texas areas 
gain sites for ̂ wildcat tests

Field operations reported in Basin
Field operations have been report

ed in several West Texas counties.
Energy Resources Oil A Gas Corp., 

DaUas, No. 2 E. W. WilUams is a 
■ 3J50-fOQt project In the A.FXl.-(Ctoar- 
Fork) pool 16 miles north of Post.

The drillsite Is 7/8 mile northwest of 
one of the pool’s three wells and 467 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 112, TRRR survey, abstract 
1,006. Ground elevation is 2,488 feet.

COULTER PRODUCERS 
Three wells, the third, fourth and 

fifth, have b^en potentiated in the 
Coulter (Spraberry) field of Garza 
County. All were completed by the

northwest of the pool’s only pro 
ducer.

The project was abandoned in 1956. 
It will be cleaned out to 6,000 feet.

feet from east lines of section 46, 
block 37, T-l-S, TAP survey. Total 
depth is 11,360 feet. It will be tested 
above 9,178 feet.

Wtl-Mc 00 corp. Of Dáflas. They arif' 
12 miles southwest pf Post.

No. 2-A J. F. Lott, one location north 
of other Spraberry production, fln- 
aled on the pump for 28 barrels of
39.8- gravity oil, plus 107 barrels of 
water, through perforations from 5,- 
2M to 5,306 feet.

'The pay was acidized with 1,000 
gallons and fractured woth 30,000 gal
lons.

Location is 733 feet from north and 
467 feet from east lines of sectioo U, 
block 1, Jasper Hays survey, abstract 
540.

••••
No. iiA  J. F . Lott, one locaton 

northwest of production, completed 
for a dally pumping potential of 25 
barrels of 40.1-pavlty oil and 54 bar
rels of water, throu^ perforations 

Tnmi s,a4 to 5 ,32rfo>t-
The pay was acidized with 1,500 

gallons and fractured with 30.000 
galons.

lOénsIIe W liS lté t From north and 
1,447 feet from east lines of section 13, 
Mock 1, Jasper Hays survw, abstract 
540.

WibMc No. 4-A Lott, 5/8 mile north 
of other Spraberry production, poten- 
tialed on the pump for 45 barrels of
38.8- gravity oil and 100 barrels of 
water, throu^ perforations from 5,- 
268 to 5,288 feet. Tlie zone was aci
dized with 4,000 galons and fractured 
with 30,000 gallons.

Location is 447 feet from south and 
east lines of section 17, block 30, 
T-7-N, J.V. Massey survey, abstract 
381.

DICKENS COUNTY 
Moran Exploration Inc., Midland, 

No. 1 Efdwards is a new 4,700-foot test 
in the Duck Creek (Tannehlll) field of 
Dickens County, 4.5 miles southeast 
of Spur.

T%e location Is 447 feet from south 
and 1,880 feet from east lines of sec
tion £M>, block 1, HAGN survey, ab
stract 488.

The site Is one and one-eirtt miles 
northeast of the two-well field.

ANDREWS OFFSET 
Exxon Corp., operating from Mid

land, arill dig No. 7 Georgia B. King as 
a north offset to one of Um  seven-wells 
in the Deep Rock (Devonian) field of 
Andrews (bounty.

It Is six miles west of Andrews and 
2,100 feet from north and 1,850 feet 
from east lines of section II, block 
A-44, psi survey, abstract 1862. 

Contract depth is 10,800 feet.

BORDEN AREA
Amerada Hess Corp. No. 11-RA W. 

Ed Murphy has been spotted as a 
4,100-foot project in the five-well Von 
Boeder (Wolfcamp) pool of of Borden 
County, 13 miles west of Ira.

H ie location Is 880 feet from south 
and west lines of section 83, block 25, 
HATC survey.

'TERRY PROJECT 
S. E. (tone Jr. of Lubbock No. ID . L. 

Neal is a new 3,800-foot project 7/8 
mile east of production In the Becker 
(Yates) field of Terry County, 3.5 
miles southeast of Wellman.

It la SiO feet from north and 833 feet 
from west lines of section 65, block 
DD, J. H. Gibson survey, abstract 
708.

Ground elevation Is 3,280 feet.

CRANE 8TEPOUT 
Bruce A. Wilbanks of Midland No. 2 

Jax is to be drilled 1/2 mile southwest 
of the lone producer In the Tucker 
(lower Clear Fork) field of Crane 
Comity, five miles northeast of Impe
rial.

It la 1,882 feet from northwest and 
666 feet from southwest lines of sec- 
tion 30, Mock S, HATC survey, (ton- 
tract depth is 4,500 feet.

COKE RE-ENTRY 
Hulen H. Lemon of Midland will 

re-anter and clean out to 6,000 feet for 
completion as the second well In the 
Weaver Ranch (Strawn) field of Coke 
County, six milm southwest of Robert 
Lee.

H ie project. No. 1 Storey Oeek, is 
668 feet firom north and west lines of 
sectin 11, OWTAP survey.

It is one and seven-eighths miles

CROCKETT RE-ENTRY
J. Cleo Thompson, Dallas, will dre- 

enter and deepen to 10,000 feet the 
former Texas Oil A Gas Corp. No. 1-H 
Williams, wildcat failure six miles 
notheast of Oona in Crockett County.

ABandoned in 1877 at 8,200 feet, it is 
1,980 feet from south and east lines of 
secton 78, block Gh, GCiiSF survey 
and 5/8 mile north and slightly west of 
the only well in the Parker-Harrell 
(Ellenburger) field.__________________

G as savings 
may be near

WASHING'TON (A P ) — About 43 
million American hoOseholds will 
save an average of $25 per year on 
their natural gas bills, thanks to the 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commis

CROCKETT OUTPOSTS 
WSW Operating, Inc., Dallas, will 

drill two projects In the Simpson 
(Seven* Rivers) field area of Crockett 
County, and Golden Petroleum Corp., 
Dallas, will drill another project in 
the area.

WSW No. I.-3-C Scull is 1.5 miles 
southwest of production and 1,667 feet 
from soth and 2,330 feet from west 
lines of sedtion 3, block 1, GCASF 
survey. ConUxt depth is 3.500 feet and 
ground elevation Is 2,276 feet. It is 29
miles northwest of Ozona.

••••
WSW No. 1-4E Big State Ranch, is 

1/2 mite southwest of producton and 
1,015 feetfrom south and 2,210 feet 
from east lines of section 4, block 1, 
(KtoiSF survey. Contract depth is 2,- 
500 feet and ground olevatiow is 3,210 
feet.

Golden Petroleum No. 1-3-B Scull is 
3/4 mile soulh of Simpson production 
and'33 feet from north ana 1,645 feet 
from east lines of section 3, block 1, 
(JttotSF survey. Ground elevation Is 
2,540 feet.

FISHER PROJECT 
dialmers Operating Inc. of Abilene 

No. 1 J. O. Hudnetl is to be drilled 
2,310 feet north of the only well in the 
Rotan (Flippen sand) field of Fisher 
County, 1/2 mile east of Rotan.

Drillsite for the 4.100-foot project is 
950 feet from noth and 2,150 feet from 
east lines of section 124, block 2, 
HA'TC survey.

IRION PROJECT 
W. R. Hughey Operating Co. of 

Tyler will drill No. I Gertrude Far
rington as a 1/2-mile south stepout to 
the Qirist (Canyon 4800) field of Irion 
County, 3.8 miles southwest of Mert- 
son.

'Hie 7,200-foot test is 3,I1D feet from 
north and 447 feet from west lines of 
section 80, block I, HA'TC survey. 
Ground elevation Is 2,S20feet.

FORTUNE PROJECT 
Fortune Production Co. of San An

gelo staked No. 4-D Winterbotham as 
a north offset to Cany D oil production 
in the Irion County portion of the Dove 
Oeek multipay field of Irion (tounty.

It is nine miles southeast of Mertzon 
and 1,980 feet from north and 440 feet 
from east lines of section 31, block 21, 
HA'TC survey.

Contract* depth is 4,800 feet and 
ground elevaion is 2,404 feet.

MITCHELL WELL 
Hie Jameson, North (Ellenburger) 

field of Mitchell County gained its 
fifth producer with completion of Sun 
OU Co. No. 13-C V. T. McCabe, four 
miles north f Silver.

On 24-hour potential test it pumped 
, 224 barrels of 50-gravlty oil and 101 

barrels of water, through jierfora- 
tions from 7,044 to 7,124 feet after a 
5,000-gallon acid treatment.

Wellsite is 1,140 feet from south and 
2,580 feet from east lines of section 4, 
Mock 1-A, HATC survey.

It will be dually compelled from the 
Strawn.

TOM GREEN WELL 
Indian Wells Oil (to., Ozona, No. 2-58 

Probandy has been completed in the 
Probandt (Canyon oil) pool of Tom 
Green (tounty, 23 miles northwest of 
Mertzon.

It completed for a 24-hour flowing 
potential of 144 barrels of 42.9-gravlty 
oil and two barrels of water, through 
a l/4-inch choke and perforations 
from 7,112 to 7,150 feet. The gas-oil 
ratio is 774-1.

The pay was treated with 3,500 gal
lons of acid and fractured with 60,000 
gallons.

Location Is 840 feet from nothand 
853 feet from west lines of section 58, 
Mock 7, HATC survey.

MIDLAND RE-ENTRY 
Enserch Exploration of Midland 

will re-enter a former Azalea (Devon
ian) field producer 10 miles east of 
Midland in Midland (tounty and at
tempt completion from the Spraberry 
Trend area (Dean-Wolfcamp) field 
poy-

'The project is No. 1-C Ida Mae 
Oldham, 600 feet from south and 1,880

slon.
'The commission approved a propos

al 'Thursday to soften the impact of 
rising natural gas prices by making 
industry soak up most of the in
crease.

FERC Chairman Charles Curtis 
said most homeowners won’ t actually- 
get lower bills. Instead, he said, 
“ What we are actually talking about 
is a limitation on the increases.”

The new rate structure, including a 
$750 million series of price hikes for 
Industry , takes effw t in ApiiT, unless 
either house of Congress objects.

The action arises from the 1978 
decontrol of natural gas prices and a 
congressional mandate that industry, 
not private customers, absorb most of 
the hikes.

By putting the price hikes on Indus 
try. F.FBC officials, said, l*’®-,43,mll. 
lion home customers who get their 
gas from interstate pipelines would 
save about 15 cents per thousamt 
cubic feett —  ̂  ̂ - -

That means an annual savings of 
$25 for the average homeowner, who 
uses about 170,000 cubic feet of gas 
per year.

Hidalgo test 
reports final

FORT WOR'TH — American (Qua
sar Petroleum Co.’s Raymond (tee 
Gas Unit No. 1 on the West Edinburg 
prospect in Hidalgo (tounty. has been 
tested as a gas-condensate discovery 
In the Frio sand.

On a six-hour production test, the 
well flowed gas at the rate of 1.45 
million cubic feet, plus 148 barrels of 
58-gravity condensate per day at an 
interval from 8,802-8,816 feet.

'The test was on a choke opening of 
8/64-inch, at a flow in g  tubing 
pressure of 3,480 pounds per square 
Inch and a shut-in tubing pressure of 
4,150 pounds — for a calculated abso
lute open flow of 5 million cubic feet of 
gas per day.

American (Quasar, along with its 
Can-Am 1879-2 limited partnership, 
has a working interest in the well of 
58.3 percent. GS Oil A Gas(to. has 25 
percent, Moore McCormack 11.1 per 
cent and Hamilton Exploration Co. 
approximately 5.6 percent.

'There are about 950 gross undeve
loped acres inthe prospect area.

Oklamoma 
strike made

DALLAS — Natural Resource Man
agement (torp. announced it has com
pleted a natural gas discovery well in 
Beaver (tounty, Okla.

'The strike No. 1 Lula, flowed at 
rates in excess of 2 million cubic feet 
per day from upper and lower Mor
row sands.

It made 2,123,000 cubic feet per day 
from perforations from 7,215 to 7,222 
feet in the upper Morrow and perfora
tions from 7,583 to 7,591 feet In the 
lower Morrow.

A 50 percent working interest in this 
well Is owned by Natural Resources 
Management and Its NRM 78-2 Drill
ing Program, (tortaln other indepen
dent oil and gas operators own the 
remaining 50 percent Interest In the 
well.

Testimony
TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) — The Marine 

Board of Inquiry turns its attention 
next to 8,500 pages of testimony and 
856 exMMU as it tries to piece togeth
er what happened the n i^ t  of Jan. 28, 
when the Coast Guard (totter Black
thorn and the oil tanker Capricorn 
collided in Tampa Bay.

Six weeks of hearings have pro
duced conflicting testimony from offi
cers and crew of the two vesaels and 
even differing positions among ex
perts and consultants summoned by 
the board to help shed light on the 
crash that killed 23 Coast Guards
men.

Wildcat operations have been spot
ted in Borden, Hockley, Kent, Garza, 
Oockett, Sutton and Runnels cdun-* 
ties.

Tenneco Oil Co. No. 1-5 Phillips 
Clayton Jonson is to be drilled as a 
9,750-foot Fusselman wildcat 10 miles 
southeast o f Gail In southeast Borden 
County.

'The site is 1,980 feet from south and 
2,170 feet from west lines of section 5.

ENERGY
oil 4 GAS

block 32, T-4-N, TAP  survey. Ground 
elevation is 2,575 feet.

'The test is one location north of 
production in the three-well Luck-Pot 
(Canyon reef) field and 3/4 mile 
northwest of a 9,813-foot dry hole.

GARZA EXPLORER 
Petroleum Technical Services Co., 

Midland. No. 1 G. F. Shelton will be 
driliedura 4,300-foot wildcat in Garza 
County, four m iles northwest of 
Post.

Location is 3/4 mile northeast of the 
Three-Way (San Andres) field which 
produces at 3,943 feet.

Drillsite is 2,749 feet from south and 
330 feet from west lines of section 2, 
SF 1440, A-1044. Ground elevation Is 
2,914 feet.

HOCKLEY WIIJICAT
niAmnnti .Shamrock Corp. of

one location south of production and 
447 feet from southand 2,173 feet from 
east lines of T. Buniham survey, ab
stract 537.

HOWARD AREA
Amoco Production Co. completed a 

wen In the (toahbma. North (Fussel
man) field of Howard County and 
staked a long outpost to the field.

The new w*n 1» Amoco No, 1 R. 
Guthrie, 447 feet from north and east 
lines of section 44, block 30, T-l-N, 
TAP survey and three miles east of 
Coahoma.

On 24-hour potential test It flowed 
185 barrels of 49.1-gravity oil and 40 
barrels of water, through a 12/44-lnch 
choke and perforations from 8,767 to

8,791 feet. H ie gas-oU ratio is 301-1.
The pay was acidized with 14,000 

gallons.
Total depth is 8,000 feet and 5.5-inch 

casing Is set at 8,800 feet.

The plugged hack depth is 8,838
feet.

'Thw well is one location west of 
Fusselman production.. _ _  ........... .................................... ............

Amoco No. 2 (toarlea B. Musgrove 
will be drilled three mUes south of 
Fusselman production and three 
miles southeast of (toahoma.

Scheduled on a 8.500-foot contract. 
It is 447 feet from south and east lines 
of section 7, block 30, T-1-S, TAP

Swollen California lake 
may be dropping at last

Amarillo No. 1-4 OIHe F. Pemberton is 
a new 6,600-foot wildcat four miles 
south of Levelland in central Hockley 
(tounty.

It is 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section 6, block 25, Wharton 
County School Land survey.

It i.s two and one-quarter miles 
notheast of the Clauene, North (Clear 
Fork) field

KENT.AREA
Saxon Oil Co. of AUdiand No. 1 

Hamlin will be drilled as a 4,000-foot 
wildcat in east Kent County, four 
miles south of Jayton.

Location Is 1,980 feet from south 
and east linos o f socUon 83, block 88, 
HATC survey and one and three- 
eighths miles east of the five-well 
Wallace Ranch, Northeast (Noodle 
Creek) fteid.

CROCKETT PROJECT
___J, Cleo 'Thompson of Dallas staked

No. 4 P. Ü  CHHdress ••  a •  (l,4M0-foo( 
gas wildcat in Crockett County as a 
reptacenwm tor Thompson No. 5 P. L. 
Childress which was junked and 
abandoned at an unreporred depth.

'Ihe new site Is 1,360 feet from north 
and 1,320 feet from west lines of sec- 
ton 8, block GH, GCASF survey and 11 
miles east of Ozona.

It is 1/2 mile south of the Ozona, 
Northeast (Canyon) field and one and 
one-quarter miles southeast of the 
pool’s Ellenburger production.

SUTTON WILDCATS 
HNG Oil Co. of Midland will drill a 

pair of wildcats in Sutton County.
'Ihe No. 1-3 Simmons Is an 8,206-foot 

Canyon prospector nine miles north
west of Sonora.

The location la 1,183 feet from south 
and 933 feet from west lines of section 
3, W. J. 'Thornton survey, abstract 
1538. Ground elevation Is 2,358 feet. 

••••
HNG No. 3-85 Cauthom Is a 7,400- 

foot wildcat 14 miles south of Son
ora.

Location Is 933 feet from south and 
2,110 feet from east lines of section 85, 
block C, HE AWT survey. Ground ele
vation Is 2,159 feet.

It Is 5/8 mHe southwest of the Hol
man Ranch, North (Pennsylvanian 
gas^ field. ■“

RUNNELS TESTS 
A trio of wildcats have been staked 

In Runnels County.
James K. Anderson, Inc., of Dallas 

will drill two of the projects, and John 
R. Cacobs Corp. of Abilene staked the 
other.

Anderson No. 1-D Adami Estate Is a 
4,250-foot wildcat four miles east of 
Winters and a twin to a depleted oil 
producer.

Location is 447 feet from south and 
330 feet from east lines of section B, 
Eliza Mather survey No. 535. Ground 
elevation is 1,850 feet.

Anderson No. I-D Gerhart Is a 4,- 
050-foot wildcat one Icoation south of a 
4,324-foot failure and nine miles east 
of Winters.

The drillsite Is 1,175 feet from north 
and 444 feet from west lines of Mar
shall University No. 513. Ground ele
vation is 1,859 feet.

••••
John R. Jacobs (torp. of Abilene No.

1 Huckaby is a 5,500-foot wildcat two 
miles northwest of Wingate.

Location is 2,721 feet from north
east and 400 feet from southeast lines 
of A. Howell survey No. 14, abstract 
418.

It Is 1,200 feet southwest of Jacobs 
No. 1 Hensley West, a scheduled 5,- 
500-foot wildcat 1,500 feet north of the 
depleted Sanro, West (Capps o il) 
pool.

MIDLAND PROJECTS 
Wood A Locker Inc. of Midland 

staked two projects in the Azalea 
(Grayburg) pool of Midland County, 
10 miles sonuieast of Midland.

The No. 4 B. W. Golladay U 467 feet 
from south and east lines of T. Bum- 
ham survey, A-537 and one location 
east of production. Contnet depth Is 
44B8feet.

0000

Wood A Locker No. 5 B. W. Golla
day, also scheduled to 4^00 feet, is

By L. BENNETT 
The Los Angeles Hmes

LA K E  E LS IN O R E , 
Calif. — The Flood of ‘80, 
which transformed this 
community’s tourist at
traction into an Insatia
ble destroyer of property 
and dream s, may be 
ending at last.

'The lake has crested 
and star ted tu fa ll , a
trend officials and resi
dents say will continue if 
there Is no more heavy 
rainfall. At Its highest 
point, the lake rose 30 
feet above Its normal 
level. «

But if the flood is in
deed over, city, federal 
and state workers will 
have to face up to how 
Lake Elsinore, never a 
well-heeled community, 
will recover.

State and federal di
saster officials refuse to 
speculate on the amount 
of damage suffered by 
the team. . Nor will they 
predict how much feder
al and state funding will 
be necessary to rebuIRt 
it.

But Tom Hanraer o f 
th#
Management Agency 
says he has no doubt the 
town will be rebuilt.

“ 'There is no way we 
can assess damages, 
yel,”  he said, “ but as far 
as the federal govern-
niiin f Ik n g in f  wimmI .. Umi

amount doesn’ t make 
any difference.

“ When the lake re
cedes, the federal gov
ernm ent is go ing  to 
reimburse Lake Elsinore 
to put It back to Its pre
disaster condition.”

But Hamner empha
sized that he was speak
ing only o f pu b lic ly  
owned facilities.

'The Riverside (tounty 
Office of Disaster Pre-
[laredness es tim ated  
osses to private proper
ty at $25 million to date, 
and said the figure could 
go higher.

S p o k e s m a n  John  
Jacobs said that betwen 
200 and 300 houses and 
mobile homes, s h ^  and 
businesses were flooded 
before the lake reached 
1,245 feet, and 230 more 
were damaged when the 
water rose beyond tht 
level.

Lake Elsinore officials 
said that thus far more 
than 880 permanent trail
ers and mobile homes 
and 250- permanent bu
sinesses and shops either 
have been damaged or 
rem oved because o f 
flooding.

Lake E lsinore City 
Manager Ira Pace put 
dam ages to pu b lic ly  
owned city facilities at 
$8.7 million — more than 
twice the normal yearly 
city budget.

“ It is our understand
ing that FEMA is broke, 
and until (tongress ap
propriates more money, 
they won’t have any for 
us,”  Pace said.

California congress
m en ,have asked the. 
House Appropriations 
Committee to expedite 
approval o f a request 
that $314 m illion  be 
added to federal disas
ter funds this year. A 
subcommittee hearing 
on the matter is sche
duled for April 18.

Hie city of Lake Elsin
ore has only about 6,000

inhabitants, but the pop
ulation of the community 
at large hovers around 
25,000. Some of the 2,000 
residents displaced be
cause of flooding did not 
live Inside city limits. 
Pace said.

All the displaced fami
lies have found tem 
porary lodging. Pace 
said. FEMA, the state 
O ffice o f Bm ergehcy'' 
Services, the Red Ooss, 
church groups and other 
organisations hav assist
ed the evacuees.

In spite of its problem. 
Pace said he thinks the 
town Is fully capable of 
recovering.

“ 'That sounds awfully
E «itive, but that’s the 

nd of people we are,”  
he said. “ I f  things go 
well for us now a ^  we 
get a half-way break 
with federal and state 
assistance, we’ ll Come 
back stronger than be
fore.”
- Leee l businesses suf
fered during the three- 
week period when traffic 
was o lsru pte if, T a c e  
sald^ The new flood 
channel constructed by 
the A iiny Corps efNngi- 
neers became a tem 
porary llabUity when It 
cut the town in half and 
caused rerouting of traf
fic for up to 11 miles.

In spitenof the d erup
tion, a spot check along 
Main Steeet and adjacent 
areas d isc losed  that 
some t)rpes of businesses 
actually thrived during 
the past week. ,

At Pioneer Lumber (to. 
on Graham Avenue, a 
salesman said business 
had never been bettor.

And in Ace Hardware, 
manager Eddie Nelson 
said his business has not 
fallen off.

But lumber yards and 
hardware stores offer 
products useful to people 
moving or trying to pro
tect their homes. The 
same was not true o f 
shops like Claudls’a Ap
parel, where racks o f 
women’s dresses stood 
virtually untouched.

T w o  d o o rs  d ow n .

Dorothy McNeal looked 
thoroughly bored behind 
the counter of her dry- 
cleaning establishment.

But M cNeal Is con
vinced the town will re
cover.

But complete recovery 
seems far in the future 
for the community. One 
disaster relie f official 

that when re-
lldlttil MRUa. It j> rob i-~  

My will be much nulber 
back from the lake, and 
the city may need buses 
for lakeside access.

A ra n d o m  d r i v e  
through still passable 
roads around the lake In
dicates much lakefront 
property may not be sal
vageable.

Federal fUnds will help 
rebuild and replace da
m aged public areas, 
such as the lake’s large 
park and picnic areas.

The city has released 
the (torps of Engineers 
from liab ility  for any 
damage incurred In <Ug- 
ging the flood control 
channel. Pace said. The 
i i e f n e  Anpeeted 10 ab
sorb these costa as well.

At present. L ik e  Elsin
ore is at die bettem ef •  
list of California cities 
and cMnmunitles suffer
ing storm damage and 
targeted for lUndiBg, fed
eral officials say.

'This does not mean Its 
damage Is less signifi
cant, they say, but the 
d isaster was so p ro
longed accurate damage 
estimates have been dif
ficult to obtain.

Nearly 500 borne and 
personal assistance ap
plies tlons and 168 busi
ness applicatioas for di
saster relief had been re
ported  by the Sm all 
Business Adm inistra
tion.

'There has never been 
disaster in Californ ia 
comparable to the Lake 
Elsinore flood, federal 
officials say, and at this 
po in t, th ey  h ave no 
guidelines to aid them la 
predicting how much 
Urne and money will be 
needed to put the city In 
order.
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BUSINESS MIRROR

Consumers get message
on borrowing/ spending

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Aunlyst

NEW YORK (A P ) — We tonsumers 
have received the message: We have 
been borrowing and spending exces- 
siveiy. buying everything in sight, 

w UHcleanSnow uHcle Sam, our rent-free 
boarder, will teach us some disci
pline.

No, we haven’ t managed well. 
T h a t ’ s obvious. O therw ise, the 
woman of the house wouldn't have 
had to take that part-time Job And 
look at hpw we’ve depleted our sav
ings accounts. And gone into debt 
too. '..... ' ‘

“ It has got to stop,’ ’ says Sam. 
“ The way you’ve been squandering 
makes rye worry about the very roof 
over my head. You’re endangering 
my lifestyle, to which I have grown 
accustomed to and com fortable 
with."

Is it too much for consumers to 
•nndm tartd, he asks, tharthpy'mtisr 
learn to live within their incomes? 
“ I ’ve tried to enforce discipline by 
raising taxes and lowering real take- 
home pay. Blit you don’t learn”

To aid you In correcting your ways 
you might tike to score yourself on 
this test.

Q. Have consuiñers been over
spending?

A. It’s hard to give a concrete an
swer

— Most economUts think that the por>

A. Some. Inflation and higher taxes, 
the latter a consequence of higher 
Social Security costs and bigger tax 
brackets, have eaten into the amount 
of income available for {tersonal use.

Personal taxes as a percent of per- 
sonal income rose to 11.1 percent last 
year and~continues at that rate in 
1980, compared with 9.5 percent In 
1976. That’s one point below the high
est level hr World War Two.

Official and well publicized tax cuts 
in the 1970s returned to the typical 
family only about one-half of what 
was lost to rising prices. The rest 
•went to support Uncle Sam’s spend-

A O o  —1« * n  Wi trtfTT|î . m iu  oatfT n a» a|fviiuvi.
Last year, all government expendi

tures as a percentage of private sec
tor Gross National Product rose to 4T 
percent, or nearly double that of 1948. 
To manage that, the old boy went 
det'per and deeper Into debt.

In just the decade of the 1970s his 
debt rose by (400 billion ^  so, and it 
canttnues to risp'today. The federal 
budget has been balanced only once in 
& dozen years, and never under Presi- 
'dent Carter.

Q If the federal government can’ t 
live within its income, what does it 
do?

A It does what it doesn’t want you 
to do — it borrows. Uncle Sam has a 
cozy relationship with bankers; he 
gels first call on the money. Frankly, 
he doesn’t like your competetiion in 
that market---------------------------------

eBiQVTS

a

centage of take-home pay that must 
be u.sed to repay installment loans has 
grown too high It is now around 22 
percent, compared with IS percent or 
.so a decade ago.

In addition, many families have run 
up huge mortgage loans, topped in 
some instances by second mortgages 
It’s dangerous.

But that isn't to say that consumers 
are overspending in the sense that 
they choose to buy items they could do 
without. There is a real question of

forced on them.
That is, some of the debt might 

result from necessity rather than 
^choice. It might be the only way some 
families can maintain their lifestyles, 
and maintenance of a style, remem
ber, Is very, very American.

(}. Is there support for this conten-

Right now He’s borrowing as he 
never has before. Between March 13 
and April 2 he'll raise (41.1 billion, 
almost (20 billion of that in new funds. 
The rest will be to redeem debts made 
previously.

What it amounDi to is this: Uncle 
Sam is crowding out other borrowers, 
you and banks and corporations and 
educational institutions and on down 
the list.

Q With so many borrowers depen
dent on borrowing, won’t this make

A. Undoubtedly. .Some families are 
going to really learn what it means to 
cut to the bone Some small busin 
esses might go bankrupt. There could 
be faliures among savings banks, and 
crises at .others.

(j. It looks like tough times.
A. For you, yex  But for the old 

cadger, n »-----------------------------------

raise
Henry VJIl’s sunken flagship

By RICHARD GILI.ESPLE

LONDON (A P ) — Archaeologists 
hope to hoist Henry V lll'a  long-buried 
flagship, the Mary Ro.se, from the silt 
of Portsmouth harbor by June I9R2, 
according to an excavation team.

The Mary Rose keeled over and 
sank while engaging the French In 
1545 and Henry V III is said to have 
heard cries from the drowning mari
ners as he watched from shore.

The wreck was discovered by ama
teur divers in 1967. The Mary Rose 
Trust was set up last year with Prince 
Charles, heir to the British throne, as 
its active president. He has already 
made one dive down to the remains.

Marine archaelogists consider the 
vessel both a “ time capsule" of Tudor 
life and historically Important be
cause it may reveal the missing link 
in the development of naval warfare 
from the Vikings to Nelson’s “ Vic
tory".

Its keel was laid in 1509, when ships 
we.'e little more than traveling for
tresses that enjoined one another with 
grappling hooks before hand-to-hand 
combat. The Mgry Rose, however, 
may have been the first ship fitted 
with heavy cannon which character
ized later naval warfare. It could also 
be carryin g  Tudor longbows and 
arrows.

It is not clear why the Mary Rose

sank Contemporary accounts say it 
was heeling badly and Just keeled 
over. 'The French claim they sank it 
with cannon shot. F>idently Henry 
believed the former, but before the 
accident. Vice Admiral Sir George 
Carew shouU*d “ I have the sort of 
knaves I cannot rule”

M argaret Rule, archaeological 
director of the project, told a news 
conference in London recently: 
"There were perhaps 709 men on 
board when that ship went down, and 
in those days before standard iskucs 
every man brought everything he 
needed to survive We shall find boxes 
of their personal possessions as well 
as weapons and all the equipment and 
spares needed to work a ship."

More than 200 divers shortly will 
begin five months’ work probing the 
silt around the wreck in search of 
artifacts before any attempt to hoist 
it.

Recovery director John Reid said 
he expects novel problems in the 
hoisting operation because one side of 
the \essel Is badly decayed and it lies 
at a 60-degree angle.

Reid said it could be lifted  by 
lowering a portable support section to 
which the hull could be attached after 
internal strengthening, but he ap
pealed to experts for other sugges
tions. If raised, the ahip is destined to 
become a museum ple^.

Shffl) Classified First

Texas Supreme Court reverses trial, 
appellate courts in Howard will case

FYK

I
I®

I

Anstia Bareau

AUSTIN — The Supreme Ckmrt has 
reversed trial court and appeals court 
rulings in a Howard County suit con
testing the will of Jessie Marie Tate.

Mrs. Tate and her husband had 
executed a Joint will in 1968 leaving 
their entire estate to each other, or to 
Mrs. Tate’s granddaughter, Rhonda 
Ray Stevens.

Mrs. Tate inherited the estate upon 
her husband's death, l)ut changed her 
will in 1976 to leave the estate to her 
sister. Octavia Novak. i

Stevens sued, but the trial court 
denied probate of the 1968 will, admit
ted the 1976 will, ruled the 1968 will 
non-contractual and refused to im-

Eggs; poultry 
increase seen

WASHINGTON (A F ) — The De
partment of Agriculture reports that 
production of eggs and poultry is ex
pected to increase this year. 
T h a n k s  to the large supply, phis 
large competing supplies of pork, 
poultry and egg prices are expected 
to be well below levels of last year.

Turkey prices are expected to re
main well below 1979 levels through
put the year.

press a constructive trust, sought by 
.Stevens, on the estate.

“ The appeals court reformed that 
Judgment, holding the trial court 
lacked Jurisdiction to construe the 
1968 will.

'The appeals court assumed, howev
er, that if the trial court did have 
Jurisdiction, it should not have issued 
a summary Judgment denying the 
contractual nature of the 1968 will.

The Supreme Court reversed both 
Judgments and ruled that the 1968 will 
was contractual, that the trial court 
correectly admitted the 1976 will and 
that a constructive trust should have 
been impressed on the estate.

The case was remanded to the trial 
court with instructions it render a 
Judgment consistent with the Su
preme C ^ rt opinion.
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